
               Download, fill up and FAX the form to the number:  91 33 25773104 
                 Registration Details:  (tick the appropriate boxes) 
 

Fee Structure Regular (US $) Student (US $) 
 Before 10th January 2004 

410   260   

  After 10th  January  2004 
                     460  310  

Agra (Taj Mahal/Agra 
Fort)  on 8.2.2004 60   60  

Total:   
                  
                   Registration Form    FSE2004  
 
                 Name:  ____________________________________________________________ 
  
                    Organization:  __________________________  
  
                    Address:  _______________________________  
 
                                     _______________________________ 
 
                                     _______________________________   
                    Email:      _______________________________  
                  
                 
             NOTE 1: When you register and pay for FSE 2004 you will automatically become a member of IACR for the        
                   next calendar year free of charge. As a member next year you will receive the IACR (email) Newsletter and The  
                   Journal of Cryptology. If you do NOT want to be a member next year, and do NOT want to receive the Journal or  
                    Newsletter, Check here:  
             NOTE 2: The personal contact information that you provide is maintained in the IACR Membership Database and will  
                    be published in the conference attendee list and the IACR Membership List that is sent to all members every year. It is  
                    NOT made available to any other organization in electronic form. If you do NOT want your contact information to be  
                    published in the conference attendee list and the IACR Membership List, Check here:  
 
                 Accomodation:  
 
                      The Hotel Le Meridien:   
                         Single occupancy:          US $130  per night 
                       Double occupancy:         US $65    per night (Provide name of partner for double occupancy. In case no    
                         name is provided, the choice will be made by the organizers ). 
                         In case cheaper accomodation is required please write e-mail to either bimal@isical.ac.in or   
                        fse2004@isical.ac.in  

       Please provide the details: 
                  Arrival  Date:  ____________       Departure Date: ________________    Total number of nights: ____ 

a. Hotel Charge  ((total no of nights) × (rate per night)): _____________________ 
b. Airport pick up:    

1.  from airport to The Hotel Le Meridien     US $12     

2.  from The Hotel Le Meridien to airport     US $12     
          Total (item a. + item b.):         _________________ 
         Total (Registration  + Accomodation):     _____________________ 
 
     
         
 
        _______________________ 
                                           Signature with date 

mailto:bimal@isical.ac.in
mailto:fse2004@isical.ac.in

